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Little Scarlet Fever.Fairmont had

fiat tttee cases ot scarlet fever dor-j
Ids the past. year. Until September
not one case had been reported, ai
Which time two cases broke out on Satterfleldstreet. The other case is that
Of "Cam" Huffman, of 903 Fifth street,:

5. %rho was qnarantlned on December 20.
This quarantine has not been lifted

; but the patient has recovered and
| hero is little of chance of any spread.

Rev. T. J. Harrell at Phlllppl.Rev.
T. J. Harrell. who assisted Rev. T. T.
Martin In an evangelistic campaign
in the First Baptist church In this
rlty last spring, with his singer, Sam
Raborn, Is conducting a similar meetIngat Phlllppl at this time. Rev. Mr.
Martin win begin an evangelistic campaignat Maunlngton In a tew days.

Whiskey Toter Gives Bond.Walter
Smith, brought before Justice t'onu

wayyesterday charged with having
whiskey on the street, alter giving
bond for (600, was dismissed until January12 when he wilt he tried. James
Bell, a witness In the case who wus

also before Conaway, is out on a J50
bond.

w
jj f Pupils to Entertain.A shadow social,

together with a general good time will
he given hy the pupils of the Riven-,
vllle schools Monday ovenliiK- Severalvery enjoyable entertainments
have been given lty the pupils this

> season and tho urfalr Monday night
la exDected to cell.e them nil. lie-:

p fireshments will be served.

At Christian Church."A Hot Tiino
In the Church" is the subject to be
used by Rev. C. D. Mitchell ot thu
Central Christian church tomorrow
morning at 10:45 a. m. Another inter^eating subject Is scheduled for the eveningservice: "The Kind of People
JHiat can be Saved Without Baptism."
Both subjects are out of the ordinary
and will attract much attention.

Rebekaht to Meet.West Virginia
Lodge No. 64. Daughters of Itebekah,
will meet on Monuay at 7:15 o'clock at
their hall. Installation of officers and
initiation of candidates will take place. I
The captain urges that all members ol'
the staff as well as members of the

|yj lodge be present.

Father McElllgott III.Father John
McEUIgott, rector of St. Augustine's,
at Grafton, is In St. Mary's hospital a".
Clarksburg suffering with typhoid
pneumonia.

Massabee Installation.Walter Duncan.of Clarksburg, a stale deputy, last
night Installed the following officers
of the local lodge ot Knights of tho
Maccabees:. Conjmar.der, W. M. Amos;lieutenant cnnimnmlnr I L- I.-..1.1....

n. K., E.C. Rowand; chaplain, J. Blaine
Moore; sergeant, Nathan G. Rollins;

'X jnaster-at-arm^, Charles J. Lucky;
guards, E.-W. Carpenter and J. B. Crlder;sentinel, J. B. Bnrtlett; picket, R.;T. Hawklnberry.

Eclipse of Moon.Falrmo'.ters will
hare to stay up until 2 o'clock Mondaymorning If they wish to see the first
eclipse of the moon in the new year.The first appearances of the shadowwillbe apparent at 12:50 o'clock andwill disappear at 4:30 o'clock.

Rosier at High School.. President
Joseph Rosier, of the Fairmont StateNormal school, talked to the pupils at
High school yesterday morning at the
regular weekly cnapel exercises. Mr.
Rosier talked concerning failures and

; defeats which come to High school
students and pointed out ways bywhich these defeats and failures mightbe turned Into successes.

Normal Moving Ends.The work of
nfrt moving the furniture aud fixtures from

the old to the now Normal schoolI building Is now practically completed
and the remainder of the time Interveningfrom now until Monday will lie
spent In shaping up atfairs incident to
the reconvening of school after the
Christmas holidays. The students nnd

\ faculty will assemble at the new bundletag on Monday where classification
and enrollment will be looked attor
and the regular schedule will he l»w.

I Jen up on Tuesday morning.
New Roof on Hospital.The work of

rerooting Cook hospital and building
the walls to the snn parlor which were
destroyed by fire recently is now
ipbout completed. In the near future
Iby work of.making the necessary' inferiorrepairs will begin.
NEW YORK. Jan. 6..R. S. Uun &

five-cent pieces bearing the new design
Were seen in Fairmont yesterday. Onlya few were received and they were
soon distributed. The new flfty-cent
pieces will be in use the first of the

Son Born.A son was born this morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weinberg at
their home in the Terrace apartments.
Mrs. Weinberg was formerly Miss AlmaStraight

Many Changes At
State University

MOROANTOWN. Jan. 6. The
Soprd of Regents in session made sev-

' feral important changes and addltinus
In the West Virginia University Faculty.The resignation of Dr. Charles
H. Rogers aa head of the department
of pharmacy was accepted and ProfessorG. Bergy, or the department was
chosen to succeed him. John E. Norman.of Marshall College was appointedan instructor in pharmacy. AlexanderB Gray, graduate of Penn State
and well known football player was
appointed assistant Professor in the
mining extension department The
resignation of A. J Swift as Instructor
In animal husbandry was acceptedand Rex Harland Cokeley at present
* student In the University was appointedto fill the vacancy. T. C. McJlvainwas appointed instructor In
agronomy, vice W. B. Kemp whose resignationwas effective sometime ago.
R. H Patch of Virginia was elected instructorof Horticulture in the extensiondepartment Charles Ayres, of Ohio
State university was elected instrnc,tor in entomology as a substitute for
1/. M Pealrs, who Is now studying at

» a »nniTWBity,

I

HIGHEST PAYROLLS
EVER KNOWN IN U.S.

Trade Continues Good Becauseof Them, Says
Dun's Review.

SB WYOKK. Jan O..R. 8. Dun &
Co.'h Weekly Review ot Trade today
says:

Notwithstanding the holiday interruption,inventory-taking, preparation
of annual reports, and other impedimentsincidental to the inauguration
of 1917, the past week has been far
from dull. Consumption of necessitiesis sustained in noteworthy volume.on the whole, and the purchasing
power in many directions la enhancedby the further wage increases tiiat
became effective 011 January 1, the
new year opening with aggregate pay
rolls at the highest point ever known.
This obviously acts as an offset to the
extreme living costs, though it is not
to be expected that demands will continueIndefinitely at the present extraordinaryrate. In the leading industriesnow buying baa lessened, as it
invariably docs at this period, and this
year tbure Is all the nioro reason for;
some abatement because of the extent
to which forward requirements are alreadycovered. Pressure for deliver-!
les 011 previous contracts, however,
11UK not relaxed. except In Isolated instances.and producers still ttnd it difficult.if not Impracticable, to mako
shipments as scheduled, owing to the
transportation congestion. With
freight delays causing a lack of fuel
at manufacturing plants and a consequentcurtailment of outputs, the
question of a possible shortage of some
materials and products Is being
brought to the fore. That there la now
even the slightest likelihood of a scarcityof Iron, with production unprecedentedlast year. Is one of the economicwonders of the times
Commercial failures this week In

the United States are 12 against 254
Inst week, 28G the preceding week and
481 the corresponding week last year.
Failures In Canada number 27. against
27 last week. 28 the preceding week,
n><.1 OU C-1'-- wt.l
uiui »o moi joni, \Ji milUICO HUB W'tt'K
ill the I'nlted States. 122 were In the
7ast. 82 South. 59 West and 39 !u the
Pacific States, and 103 reported liabilitiesof 39.000 or more, against 79
lust week.

»

City Hall Notes
Despite the eard on his motorcycle

that said "He Died," Traffic Officer
Edwards is still a subject of conversationabout the city hall. This morninga letter was received from him
telling of an eight-pound girl that came
to his house the other day. It also told
of his Joining a lodge and paying $7U
for a uniform and $45 for a sword.
Ohio is evidently a prosperous com-'
munlty.
The mayor came into the chiefs officea few minutes beforo police court

lime this morning and asked what
was before him in the police court.
"Xot a thing," said the chief
"W'hv lilif tlin nunnp Ihla mm-tilnn

says there were a couple of drunks
arrested last night to appear before
me this moj-nlng."

"Oh. well" saiil the chief, "may
he since the paper nrrested them it
wants to come down here and puy the
fines, for there's 110 one else hero to."
Not a soul in the chief's office had

ever heard, seen or stnelled. the two
men supposed to have been arrested
last night.

An unparalled aggregation of the
universe's most ponderous pachyderms
tugether with an ustounding array of
the planets superslngers and musical
tlntinabulaters would be out a shadow
compared to the minstrel show the city
building is planning as a benofit for the
Associated Charities. "Long l)is
tance" Kerns says he will sing if Pitzerwill and PItzer says "Barkis is
willin'." Chief Harr has agreed to tell
his favorite joke If the restriction prohibitinghim from laughing at his own
joko, is removed Dlgman and Kip and
Tom Ford have not announced their]
specialty as yet.

Samuel Colebank
Critically Sick

ouuiuui v uicuaun, aguu ua j«ar». ks

critically ill at his home at 717 East
Park avenue suffering from an abscess
of the brain. Mr. Cotebank was in his
usual health until yesterday morningwhen he was taken suddenly ill
and his doath is thought to be only a
matter of timo.

Mr. Colebank is a woll known residentof this city 111b son. H. P. Colebank.clerk of the Tucker county court,
is in the city, called by his father's
illneBS.
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Was Feature of Interesting
Meeting of the Woman's

Club.

Mrs. George DeBolt. a former presidentof the Woman's Club and present
chairman of the Art nud Literature departments,addressed- the club yesteidayafternoon at tbe regular general
meeting on the subject of "Current
Kvents." Mrs. DcBolt's talk dwelt
chiefly upon the British political situation,giving a brief outline of tbe
workings of the British cabinet, of the
recent changes in its personnel, tbe
events relating thereto, and of the predictedeffect on the present war. She
also told of the works of Americans in
Francfe particularly of the ambulance
corps. Her talk was hoard with much
interest by a large audience.

Mrs. James A. Meredith, president,
presided at the meeting, the musical
features of which were two vocal numbersby Mrs. Herman G. Stoetzcr. with
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Minor
Dunham and two piano numbers by
Miss Katharine Moore, a talented
young girl whose musical progress is
being closely watchod by music lovers,
following the program tea was served.
The hostesses were Mcsdames Rolf
HIte and F. S. I'ollltt.

To Present "Undine."
The next meeting of the club will

k. ...J.. «W- Jl«..,tlcw c# *! -
wc UIIUVl UIC UIIOUUII Ul IUD M1UOR

department and will be held at night
at the High school building. The departmentwill present the cantata "Un
dine," a chorus of forty voices being
assisted in the solo work by Airs. MyrtleSbaw Waddell and Lumar Sattorfield.Tickets will be given to membersand an admission fee of 60 cents
charged to non members. The event
will take place on January 19.

Department Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Ilomc

Economics department of the club will
be held on Monday afternoon at 1
o'clock in the club apartments. The
program outlined in the year book is
us follows: "Eve to Lady Duff Gordon."Mrs. E. C. Jones; "Good and
Bad Form in Clothes," Mrs. Paul Hamilton;"The Stout Woman anil Hct
Slender Sister." Mrs. Alexander ltihel
daffer. The hostess will be Mrs. Jess
LoMostcrs and Mrs. A. L. Jcpson.

CABELL COUNTY CONTEST IS OFF
HUNTINGTON. W. Va. Jan.

Petitions which it is reported were beingprepared by Grant district citizens
contesting the election of Sheriff H. E.
Love, of Cabell county, were not filed
today In Circuit court here. The proposedaction of Grant district voters.
It is understood, was to be based on ul
legations of infringements on election
laws applying to promises of appointmentsand the disbursement of campaignfunds.
As such petitions must be filed with-

in 60 dnvs after tlie election, but one
day remains in which action may be
taken.

Rumanian Oil Soon
Available to Teutons

(By Associated Press)
LONDON. Jan. 6..A Reuter dispa,-..,rom Amsterdam quotes Berlin

dispatches as saying that the work oi
repairing damage in the Rumanian oi!
district has advanced so far that some
work may resume at production with
in a few weeks.
About 2.0U0 carloads of petroleum

are said to have been captured at Cam
ping and immense stores at Coustanzn
The Standard refiner at i'loecini is

ready to resume work at once it if
slated and the oil wells at Oatnp'na will
he producing again in about a week.

NELSorA ^ -THEATER-
IN THE MES

In this interesting rathe drama
Paul Panzer. Eleanor Woodruff an
story of love in which a aweet co
young man from the city and a ro
tho country. The story has a liapp
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STRUBLE TO JUDGE
THE POUIJRY SHOW
Catalogues For the Annual

Event Will be Out
Monday

The annual show of the Marion
Poultry Breeders Association, bigger
and better than erer, will be Btaged
January 24. 25. 26 and 27 In the armory.Committees to care for every
phase of 'he big chicken classic have
been appointed.

Catalogs for the show will be out
Monday and every poultry breeder In
the section should have a copy. Z. W.'
Strabble of liajbn. Ohio, and a poultry
man of experience, will be the Judge
for the 1917 show. Mr. Strubble is a
breeder of Huff Orpingtons and one of
tile big poultry men of Ohio.

Entries forlho show must be in not
later than the evening of January 24
and an entrance fee of fifteen cents a
head will be churged. The coops will|
be furnished by the Association.
The committee in charge of the

preparatory work of the. show are:
catalog.Clyde Morris. \V. S. Doollt
tie; show room.William Algeo, Car|ter Eaust. J. I.. Erwln; cooping.Ed.
Dodd. William Agleo; show superlnjtendent It. I. Satterfield. Committee
on ribbons.J. G. Iandiain. Clyde Morr's.W. S. Meredith,
There will be no money prir.es gi\on

I this year, the ribbon and the slgnifi.,cance carried with It being considered
sufficient.
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Old Commercial League
Starts Another Sixty

Game Schedule.

A Commercial bowline league, made
up of the six teams which comprised
the Commercial league Just flnisliud.
has been organized and will bowl the

J first games Monday night on lite "Y"
alleys. Traction company meets Mojnongah Glass at "i.M and at S:45 Consolmeets Fulrmont Mining Machinery
company. A sixty-game schedule bus
been -worked out nnd will run from
January S to March 31. At the end of| the regular schedule a tournament will
be held to determine the winner and a
banquet given In celebration of the
event. Besides the teams scheduled
for Monday night. Hartleys and the
West Virginians are in the league.
Spray Linn has been elected presi1dent of the league and each team will

be represented by a secretary who will
keep the individual scores and aver!ages of his men. The records or the
secretaries will lie turned to Coach,! Blickloyeach Saturday night and made

» public Monday.

Five Men Killed
; In Hard Coal Mine

(By Associated Press)
WILLKES BARRE PA.. January 6

.Five men are reported killed and
three Injured In an explosion today

.
In tile Maxwell colliery of the Lehighand WIlTkes llarre company at Ashley
near here.

I Other men may be entombed re-'
acue corps have gone Into workings.

* I Monday
H OF HER HAIR
we find two of the old favorites,

id Irving Cummings. It is all old
untry girl is wooed by a nice prim
ugh uncouth by noble young man of
iy ending.

* THE BRAVEST
the comedians lu a reel of frollick-

ME IN JAPAN
laud of the east. Highly valuable

NOTORIAL
skating season, the Fall of Buchcouncll,etc.

Failure? drama. The Trial Run. HcltDogs, l'okes and Jabbs comedy.
Best Policy, comedy.

DS.(WELL, HE DIDN' T G1
AY, MISTER N fVOUWANT A
ODBURY.VD i \RMSE,DoYOU;
<E T WANE S( LtT'S JEE
R.E MONEY PER 1/ Wow MucH ARE
iRKlN' HERE^L^OV^SETI^

^ A

%twan
WILLIAN PLACES I

BLAME ON ENEMY
I

Announces to Army Failure;
of His Peace

Move.

(By Associated Press)
AMSTERDAM via LONDON. Jan.

<S..A Berlin telegram nays that lite
following order of the German Emperorto the army and navy bua been
officially publiahed:

"Conjointly with the allied (Central
powers) rulers. 1 proposed to our enemiesto enter forthwith Into peace
negotiations.
"Our enemies refuse my offer. Their

hunger for power desires Germany's
destructlou. The war will be continued.

"Before God and humanity I declarethat on the government of our
enemy alone falls the heavy responslblityfor all the further terrific sacrificesfrom which 1 wish to save you.
"With Justified indignation thai our

enemy's arrogant crime an with determinationto defend our holiest possessionsand securo for tho Fatherland
n happy future you will become us
steel.
"Our enemy did not want the underestandlngoffered by me. With

God's help our arms will enforce It.
(Signed) "Wllhelm I. R."

Infantile Paralysis
Develops at Grafton

(Ely ab^ocIuUnl IVmsi
C.H.' F ION \V. W.. Jau.ii .0r.(*. II.

Weirich. chief of the Bureau of PreventableDiseases after investigating
tlie conditions surrounding tho deatn
ii imi viiiiuien iiL-ii' uaiay (iwCiil'Ml Ulill
tliey bail died from infantile paralysis
and ordered the house In which they
resided iiuuraulined. Otner hou.-cs
where ehiliiren are ill with similar
symptoms were also quarantined and
schools and theatres were closed.
The cases have been traced to Elkluswhere it was reported today there

were now 17 cases.

Harvard Professor
Attacks Primaries

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 0..Abolition

of direct prlnmrles and substitution of
tho preferential ballot system was advocatedby Prof Louis J. Johnson, of
Hurvard in an address today before
National Popular Government league.

Primaries he said, "are Just one
more dose of politics than the voter
without an ax to grind cares to put
up with. By using the lluckling systemof prefentlal voting. I'rof. Johnsoncontinued: "The usual regular
election can lie made to do the wort;
of both the primary and the regular
electiou combined and to do it better.
We can dispense root and branch of
tin: primary and tiirnmol! expense mid
dangct which it involves."

liuiDDAnDAMrll
pirruunumt
TONIGHT ONLY
The Wonderful Melodrama

Jesse
James
A ne* version showing the
James boys as they really were.

SEE.
The burning of Dr. Samuel's
home.

The great train robbery
The great cave scene
The death of Jesse James

A Play True to Life

MONDAY

"The Man That
Nobody Wanted"

j
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But the Note Itself Was
Dropped Out by Jones

Substitute.

<F!y Associated Pi esst
WASHINGTON. I). C., Jan. C..SenatorJones' substitute for the Hitch-1

cock resolution endorsing President
Wilson's peace note, which approves
the request for peace terms without:
endorsing the note itself, was adopted
late yesterday by the Senate.
The vote was 4S to 17. Progressive

Republican Senators voted *»« . » AbU

the Democrats for the substitute
One Democrat. Senator Marline, of

New Jersey, voted in the negative.
Senator Hitchcock, before the vote,

had accepted, as a substitute for his
resolution endorsing the President's1
peace note the one offered by Senator
Jones, Republican, approving not the
note, but the President's request for
a statement of peace terms by the bel-1
ligerent nations. ,

The Senate by a vote of 27 to 33 hail
rejected Senator Galllnger's suhstl-1

BLQQM1N(
New stock of beautiful

Ferns;

Cut F1
Rich red roses, also pin

sweet peas an<

Leaman & 1
Meredith Street Opposite
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lute for the Hitchcock resolution. Gallingers Kuhetllutu submitted after cot
(orcnccwith other Republican ben:

tors, provided: "That the Senate of the
1'nlted States In the Interest of human-

ltyand civilization, oxpresses the sin
cere liopc turn just and permanent*!
poacc between tlio warring nations ot
Kurope may be consummated St su
early date and approves all proper et
forte to secure that end."

Ford May Build
His Big Smeltc

(fly Associated l'rcss)
DETH01T, Jan. 6. . Henry Fort,

president of the Ford Motor company,
was today allowed to proceed with the
construction of a $12,000,00(1 sueltci
on the Detroit river near ^his clty
The three Circuit Judges prrsklihg at
the Injunction suit brought against
Ford by the Dodge y UtUCt Of
bond of *i0.000,0((6 to secure the
Dodges from any possible loss.

The Illgli Cost ot Living, the
World on Fire, a wonderful Dlble
recitation, free td any one addressNIMSHI

NuruM.
Rt. 2, Shinntton, W. Va.

j PLANTS
Cyclomen, Primroses and
just in

\

owers
k and white, carnations,
d narcissus

ritherington
Postoffice. Bell 284-J

eshlv Made.
londs, pineapples, cher- .|J
: per lb.
sam, 30c per lb.
dates, 30c per lb.
rib.
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